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Based on international experience and the present socioecono-
mic situation in Croatia three theoretical models were created
about influence of work-related stressors and crossover effect on
marriage quality. The first model represented the direct influence
of work-related stressors on marriage quality and the other two
were mediation ones. The first mediation model consisted of four
exogenous and four endogenous variables and in the second
mediation model covariate variable was added. The models
were tested on 340 full-time-employed marital couples repre-
senting the quota sample of Zagreb and Zagreb metropolitan
area. Models were evaluated using SEM separately for wives and
for the husbands. The best model for predicting marital partners'
marriage quality was the mediation model with covariate. By this
model 39% of husband's and 57% of wife's marriage quality was
explained. Also, according to results, there was a crossover effect
present, i.e. work-related stressors of one marital partner
influenced the marriage quality of the other marital partner.
Key words: work-family conflict, stress crossover, marriage
quality
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INTRODUCTION
Work-family conflict and Family-work conflict (WFC and FWC)
are very popular and much researched topics among social scien-
tists in North America and in some European countries. Hun-437
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dreds of studies were performed and several very thorough
meta-analyses were published on the subject (Allen et al., 2000;
Ford et al., 2007; Kossek & Ozeki, 1998; Mesmer-Magnus & Vi-
swesvaran, 2005). In the beginning the WFC and FWC were trea-
ted as one bipolar scale (Bedeian et al., 1988), but soon it was
realized that they were different concepts entirely, having a
potentially different, even opposite influence on work and the
family (Kopelman et al., 1983). Although both concepts are ve-
ry important and of major possible consequences for compa-
nies, employees and their families, in this paper we shall limit
our interest only to the WFC, because, although it has existed
for a long time, it is especially present and pronounced in con-
temporary Croatia, where our study was conducted.
Namely, WFC appeared in Croatia for the first time im-
mediately after the Second World War with the introduction
of socialism as a political system which stimulated and in some
cases even required both marital partners to be fully employed.
Such type of family employment was quickly accepted by the
Croatian population both because of the modernization pro-
cesses and economic reasons. It existed as such for decades,
more precisely until 1991, when socialism collapsed as a politi-
cal system and capitalism was introduced in the country's e-
conomy.
Only one study of this topic was performed during so-
cialism in Croatia and it clearly demonstrated the existence of
WFC (Mihovilović, 1975). Unfortunately, this study was qui-
ckly forgotten for several reasons, the main one being a low
emphasis on workers' productivity and efficiency which al-
lowed workers flexible working time and ample absenteeism.
Such lax attitudes, both towards work and work discipline,
were also in accordance with the traditional value system which
emphasized family life as most important and deemphasized
everything else.
But, the introduction of the new political system chan-
ged many things drastically. The privatization of the compa-
nies introduced a more rigorous work discipline and longer
working hours, productivity and efficiency came to the fore,
and all this made the WFC more visible, socially more impor-
tant and scientifically more interesting and relevant.
It should be also taken into account that the majority of
the contemporary married couples in Croatia represent dual-
earner families, the kind of family organization most exposed
to WFC. And although the family is still the most important
aspect of life for the contemporary Croatian population, work
is also starting to be very important (Baloban & Črpić, 2000),
and these two opposing and almost equally strong values are










In spite of the existence of numerous definitions of WFC, there
is an almost unanimous consensus that Greenhaus and Beu-
tell's definition (1985) is probably the most adequate, so we
shall use it as a starting point in our paper. According to Green-
haus and Beutell (1985) WFC is "a form of inter-role conflict in
which the role pressures from the work and family domains
are mutually incompatible in some respect". In accordance with
this definition of WFC, various scales were constructed (Frone
et al., 1992; Gutek et al., 1991; Netemeyer et al., 1996) which
were used in many studies conceiving WFC either as inde-
pendent, mediating or dependent variable.
Generally, the WFC proved to have a negative effect on
many work and family related variables as well as the well-
-being of employees and their family members. It was clearly
demonstrated that WFC is negatively related to job attitudes
(Kossek & Ozeki, 1998; Netemeyer et al., 1996) and job per-
formance (Frone et al., 1997; Wayne et al., 2004), and positive-
ly related to distress (Burke, 1994; Greenhaus & Parasuraman,
2002), and absenteeism (Hammer et al., 2003; Thomas &
Ganster, 1995). Most importantly for the purposes of this pa-
per it was demonstrated that WFC is negatively related to fa-
mily satisfaction (Carlson et al., 2000; Frone et al., 1997).
But it should be taken into consideration that some re-
cent studies have shown that positive effects of WFC on work
and non-work variables can also be recognized. The positive
spillover between work and family is explained by the enhance-
ment hypothesis according to which the more roles one per-
forms the more resources one has and more energy one po-
ssesses, which eventually leads to higher self-esteem (Marks &
MacDermid, 1996). In accordance with this hypothesis some
recent studies were able to demonstrate positive spillover of
WFC on mood (Edwards & Rothbard, 2000), physical health
(Grzywacz, 2000) and lower depression (Hammer et al., 2005),
but nevertheless, they represent a relatively small percentage
of the studies of the WFC influence so far. However, as the
results of those studies are promising and optimistic, one can
expect many further studies in this vein.
WFC AND CROSSOVER EFFECT
In the end, while describing the positive and negative conse-
quences of WFC, one must also mention a newly emerging
field, namely the crossover effect of WFC on marital partners
or family members in general. Unfortunately, the crossover
effect of WFC so far has not been studied thoroughly. Almost
all of the attention has been given to the spillover effects, the
question of how WFC influences, or is related to the employ-439
ees' behavior. Undoubtedly, the spillover of work stress on
the employees' family life is important for both the company
and for the employees. But it is logical to assume that the ma-
ny problems and stress the employees experience in work as
well as their experience of WFC further affects their marital
partners and families, which is considered as a crossover ef-
fect.
The crossover effect of WFC was defined for more than a
decade ago as the "transmission of stress, strain and depression
(caused by WFC) from one member of a dyad to another" (Bol-
ger et al., 1989). Since then, a relatively small number of stu-
dies on this problem was performed (Bolger et al., 1989; We-
thington, 1989; Hammer et al., 1997; Westman et al., 2004),
which makes WFC crossover effect almost a terra incognita.
Taking the studies of WFC crossover as a starting point and al-
so taking into consideration that it probably co-varies with
many societal variables such as individualism-collectivism or the
general system of values of the particular country, we have
decided to investigate the relationship between work-related
stressors, WFC and crossover effect on marriage quality in
Croatia.
WORK-RELATED STRESSORS AND WFC
There have been several efforts to classify variables represen-
ting antecedents or work-related stressors of the WFC (Byron,
2005; Frone, 2003) and for the purposes of our study we have
decided to use the classification offered by Greenhaus and
Beutell (1985). According to that classification one can distin-
guish three groups of antecedents as potential work-related
stressors. These are: time based pressure, strain, and behavio-
ral incompatibilities. In our research we have included the first
two groups of antecedents only, because they represent the
socially sensitive, important and maybe specific sources of WFC
in Croatia. Time pressure variables are long working hours,
work overtime and shift work requirements. Strain variables are
job involvement, organizational commitment and work stress.
These two groups of variables proved to be important work
antecedents of the work-family conflict in many studies (Ford
et al., 2007).
TIME BASED PRESSURE VARIABLES AS ANTECEDENTS OF WFC
The notion of time pressure is based on the scarcity hypothe-
sis (Buck et al., 2000) according to which human energy is lim-
ited and if one devotes more time and energy to one activity,
for example to the work in the company, less time and ener-
gy is left for other roles or activities such as leisure or family








with the exception of some rare studies pointing to no rela-
tion between the number of work hours and WFC (Wallace,
1997), or stressing that the relation between work hours and
WFC depends on specific needs and situation of the individ-
ual (Barnett et al., 1999), most of the studies are clearly show-
ing a positive relationship between the number of weekly
hours devoted to work and WFC (Frone et al., 1997; Grzywacs
& Marks, 2000; Gutek et al., 1991; Netemeyer et al., 1996).
Some exceptionally rare cross-cultural studies on this topic
have confirmed this statement also (Hill et al., 2004; Spector
et al., 2004).
The relationship between overtime work and WFC was
not so much studied as the relationship between work hours
and WFC, but we can assume that the variable overtime work
could be as intensive a stressor or predictor of WFC as is the
variable work hours. This is indirectly corroborated by the re-
sults of an extensive study on nonstandard work schedule con-
ducted on 3,476 married couples (Presser, 2000).
Shift work is a third variable among time pressure vari-
ables and it has proved to be an important antecedent of WFC.
It is defined as "any arrangement of daily working hours that
differs from the standard daylight hours" (Smith et al., 2003,
pp. 163). For a long time now it has been well proven that shift
workers are at a greater risk for physical and psychological
disease than employees working in one shift, usually the mor-
ning one (Smith et al., 2003). As an outcome of shift work WFC
was not so thoroughly studied as physical or psychological
well-being of the employees. Nevertheless, according to a rel-
atively small number of studies, it could be clearly stated that
shift work creates WFC and negatively affects various marital
processes via WFC, including marriage quality and marriage
stability (Presser, 2000; Van Amelsvoort et al., 2004; Wilson et
al., 2007; White & Keith, 1990).
STRAIN VARIABLES AS ANTECEDENTS OF WFC
Among the strain variables that are antecedents of WFC there
is primarily work involvement, work stress and to a lesser de-
gree organizational commitment. We have included in the stu-
dy all three variables as they proved to be the important pre-
dictors of WFC (Ford et al., 2007).
Work involvement is usually conceptualized by Kanun-
go's definition according to which it "is the extent to which
one is identified with his/her work" (Kanungo, 1982). Research
results of many studies on WFC conducted primarily in North
America, showed, with some exceptions (Frone et al., 1992),
that work involvement was positively related to WFC (Beutell








1997), but it is still an open question how it would be an impor-
tant predictor of WFC in societies and cultures different from
North American ones, so we included it in our study as the
strain variable.
Work stress has been for a long time a popular topic in
social research because of its social relevance and possible im-
plications for work organizations. Like many other concepts
it was defined differently (Kahn & Byosiere, 1992; Selye, 1950),
but for purposes of our study we have used the definition gi-
ven by Dipboye et al. (1994, pp. 290), according to which work
stress is "any circumstance that places special physical and/or
psychological demands on a person so that an unusual or out-
-of-the-ordinary response occurs".
Some meta-analytic studies have clearly pointed out the
significance of work stress as a predictor of WFC (Byron, 2005;
Ford et al., 2007). Moreover, among all strain variables, work
stress turned out to be one of the most important predictors
of WFC. It was possible to explain 17.5% of the work-family
conflict or work-family interference by using only the work
stress variable and together with work involvement, work sup-
port and work hours variables it explained even 37% of the
variance of WFC in some studies (Ford et al., 2007).
Organizational commitment is the last variable in the
group of strain antecedents. In earlier studies it was defined
as "the strength of an individual's identification with and in-
volvement in a particular organization" (Porter et al., 1974). In
contemporary studies it is usually conceptualized as "affec-
tive commitment reflecting an emotional attachment to an or-
ganization, continuance commitment reflecting motivation to
remain with an organization and normative commitment repre-
senting a sense of moral obligation to an organization" (Me-
yer et al., 1990).
We should say that most of the studies trying to establish
a relationship between WFC and organizational commitment
conceptualized commitment as an affective relationship
between employees and organization and this relationship
turned out to be negative (Netemeyer et al., 1996; Thompson
et al., 1999), but it is really difficult to derive any more gener-
al conclusions based only on those results. It seems to us that
the relationship between WFC and organizational commit-
ment is appealing for more studies to be done before any gen-
eral conclusion on this relationship is made.
Discussing different theoretical approaches and empiri-
cal studies on the work-related stressors and WFC we should
emphasize that most of those studies are coming from North
America, only some from Europe and rarely they represent a








research results are a valid explanation of antecedents and out-
comes of WFC for the countries where the studies were con-
ducted, but still there is an important question whether the
explanations offered in those studies are also generally ac-
ceptable. Namely, the question could be raised if there are some
specific societal and cultural variables, which could be impor-
tant moderators of the influence of work-related stressors and
the intensity of the work-family conflict? And also, are the an-
tecedents and consequences of WFC the same in societies of
different social, political and legislative structure or value sys-
tem, or maybe some specific, societal and cultural variables in-
fluence both work-related stressors, WFC and its consequen-
ces? We want to emphasize that this is a substantial question
related to the WFC, as studies might reveal that WFC is non-
existent as a problem in some cultures while in others it might
influence the lives of men, women and whole families to a great
extent. We hope that in clarifying this dilemma our study could
represent a small contribution.
PRESENT STUDY
Starting from the existing theoretical explanations and research
results and also taking into consideration the social and cul-
tural context of contemporary Croatia, we have created three
hypothetical models of the relationship between work-relat-
ed stressors and marriage quality as experienced by marital
partners. In the models each path (arrow) represents one hy-
pothesis. The first model represents the direct hypothetical in-
fluence of work-related stressors on marriage quality as pre-
sented in Figure 1. In this model we have included two groups
of variables as independent or exogenous ones. The first group
represents time pressure variables: daily work hours, over-
time work and shift work and the second group represents
work strain variables; work involvement, work stress and or-
ganizational commitment.
In the second model the same exogenous variables were
included as in the first one, but several mediation variables were
added also. Those were: WFC, marital strain and intimacy.
We have included those variables as mediators because it was
logical to assume that they are affected by exogenous varia-
bles and at the same time they mediate or influence the depen-
dent variable marriage quality. It is well known that work-re-
lated stressors affect WFC, and it is logical to assume that in-
tensive WFC will create marital strain. Furthermore, it is logi-
cal to assume that intensive marital strain will decrease inti-
macy as experienced by marital partners, which will eventu-
ally affect the variable marriage quality. In the third model








ed as in the second model, but the variable number of children
in the family as a covariate or control variable was added as
presented in Figure 2. We have included the variable number
of children as a covariate, because we have assumed that
intensity of WFC will be higher if there are more children in
the family. In all three models marriage quality was the depen-
dent variable. According to all models, we have hypothesized
correlations among independent or exogenous variables.
METHOD
Participants
The participants in our study were 340 dual-earner couples
representing a quota sample of the city of Zagreb, the capital
of Croatia, and the Zagreb metropolitan area on the variable
husband's education. Both marital partners were employed full-
-time. The age of the wife was M=35.00 (SD=8.16) years and
the age of the husband was M=38.28 (SD=7.82).
Of the total number of wives, 17.64% had elementary school
education (8 years of schooling), 47.62% high school educa-
tion (twelve years of schooling) and 34.70% were college or u-
niversity graduates (sixteen years of schooling). Of the total
number of husbands, 27.64% had elementary school educa-
tion, 42.05% high school education and 30.31% were college
or university graduates. Of the total number of wives 63.82%
never work overtime, 24.12% work several times per month
and 10.88% work overtime several times per week. Husbands
work overtime more frequently: 35.59% never work overtime,
40.88 several times per month and 23.53% work overtime se-
veral times per week. The majority of wives work only in one
shift: 67.65% only in the morning, 27.65% morning and after-
noon and 4.7% morning, afternoon and night shift. On the o-
ther hand, 65.59% of husbands work only in the morning, 19.20%
morning and afternoon and 15.29% work in all three shifts.
The marriage duration in the sample was M= 12.31, (SD= 7.68)
years.
Variables and measures
Exogenous or independent variables
Two groups of independent or exogenous variables were in-
cluded in the study: pressure and time based variables. In the
group pressure variables: Work involvement, Organizational com-
mitment and Work stress were included in the study as inde-
pendent or exogenous variables, and in the group of time ba-
sed variables Work schedule representing latent structure vari-








ment variables: Absence from home because of work (working +
commuting time), Overtime work and Shift work.
Pressure based variables
1. Work involvement is a continuous variable measured by the
scale developed by Kanungo (1982). The scale consists of six
items of five-point interval format from 1 = strongly disagree
to 5 = strongly agree. Sample of items: "Work is something pe-
ople should get involved in most of the time", or "Work
should be considered central to life". The obtained internal con-
sistency Cronbach α was .86 for wives and .69 for husbands.
2. Organizational commitment as it was conceptualized by Meyer,
Allen and Smith (1993) consists of three subscales, but in our stu-
dy we have used only affective subscale because in previous stu-
dies high and positive correlation between affective and con-
tinuance and normative subscale was obtained (Ford et al., 2007).
Affective commitment is a continuous scale of five-point in-
terval format from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly a-
gree. Sample of items: "I would be very happy to spend the
rest of my career with this organization" or "This organization
has a great deal of personal meaning for me". The obtained re-
liability of the scale was satisfactory. Internal consistency
Cronbach α for wives was .85 and for the husbands .86.
3. Work stress is the last variable in the group of pressure vari-
ables and it represents latent structure derived from two indi-
cator variables or subscale, part of the Anxiety-stress ques-
tionnaire (House & Rizzo, 1972). Originally, the Anxiety-stress
questionnaire consists of three subscales: Job induced anxiety,
Somatic tension and General fatigue and uneasiness. In our study
we used the first two subscales because of their satisfactory
reliability and also by using factor analysis they proved to
have measured one factor. Job induced anxiety variable is a con-
tinuous scale consisting of 7 items with 1= Yes and 0 = No
format. The sum of all yes answers represents the intensity of
anxiety induced by work. Sample of items: "I feel fidgety or
nervous because of my job", or "Problems associated with work
have kept me awake at night". Obtained internal consistency
Cronbach α representing tetrachoric correlation was α =.88,
for both wives and for the husbands. Somatic tension variable
was measured by subscale consisting of 5 items with 1 = Yes
and 2 = No format. Sample of items: "I have trouble with my
digestion" or "I am often bothered by acid indigestion or
heartburn". The obtained Cronbach α for both marital part-
ners was α = .82. Both variables were satisfactorily loaded on









Work schedule is a latent structure variable derived from three
indicators or measurement variables. Those were: 1. Number
of hours marital partner is absent from home because of work repre-
senting a continuous variable, 2. Work overtime being a nomi-
nal scale and consisting of three categories: 1. never or very
rarely, 2. several times per month and 3. very often or several
times per week, and 3. Shift work being also a nominal scale
and consisting of three categories: 1. working only in the mor-
ning shift, 2. working in the morning and afternoon shift and
3. working in the morning, afternoon and night shift.
Endogenous or dependent variables
To test the mediation model shown in Figure 2 we have in-
cluded in the study four endogenous variables. Those are Work-
-family conflict (WFC), Marital strain, Marital intimacy and Mar-
riage quality.
1. Work-family conflict was measured by the Work-family conflict
scale developed by Netemeyer et al. (1996). The scale consists
of five items of five-point interval format from 1 = strongly
disagree to 5 = strongly agree. Sample of items: "The demands
of my work interfere with my home and family life" or "My
job produces strain that makes it difficult to fulfill family du-
ties". The obtained internal consistency Cronbach α for both
wives and husbands was .92.
2. Marital strain. This variable was measured by a Marital strain
subscale, a part of Family inventory of life events and changes
(McCubbin et al., 1996) consisting of 5 items with 1 = Yes and
0 = No format. Sample of items: "Recently I had some diffi-
culties in sexual relationships with my marital partner" or "I
had increased difficulty with former or separated spouse". The
obtained internal consistency Cronbach α representing tetra-
choric correlation was .95 for wives and .97 for the husbands.
3. Marital intimacy. The variable was measured by Marital inti-
macy scale developed by Schafer and Olson (1981). It compri-
ses five subscales measuring emotional, social, sexual, intellec-
tual and recreational intimacy between marital partners. Each
subscale is of six-item five-point interval format. Sample of i-
tems: "My partner can really understand my hurts and joys"
or "Sexual expression is an essential part of our relationship".
The total score representing marital intimacy was obtained by
summing up scores on all subscales. Internal consistency








4. Marriage quality. The variable was measured by MQI (Mari-
tal Quality Index) developed by Norton (1983). The scale has been
previously used and validated (Funk & Rogge, 2007; Heyman
et al., 1994). It consists of six items of five-point format. Sample
of items: "We have a good marriage" or "My relationship with
my partner makes me happy". Internal consistency Cronbach
α was .96 for both marital partners.
RESULTS
Descriptive statistics
Before evaluating our models we shall present measures of
central tendency and association among the observed exoge-
nous and endogenous variables, separately for the husbands
and wives. Those results are presented in Tables 1 and 2.
Correlations (N=340)
Observed variables M SD 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
1 Number of children
in the family 1.34 .87
2 Husband’s marriage quality 23.51 5.48 .00
3 Wife’s job induced anxiety 2.16 1.92 .00 -.09
4 Wife’s somatic tensions 1.91 1.92 .00 -.13 .53**
5 Wife’s WFC 9.31 4.00 .02 -.03 .04 .09
6 Wife’s work involvement 16.34 4.66 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
7 Wife’s marital stress 1.78 3.48 .01 -.15 .09 .13 .10 .02
8 Wife’s absence
because of work 9.30 2.07 .00 -.05 .05 .03 -.02 .03 -.05
9 Wife’s overtime work 1.45 .70 .00 -.02 .21* .13 -.09 .00 -.02 .04
10 Wife’s shift work 1.37 .05 .00 -.01 .13 .08 -.06 .00 .21* .00 .09
11 Husband’s intimacy 104.27 17.39 .00 .62**-.15 -.21*-.04 .00 -.23* -.08 -.04 -.02
12 Wife’s organizational
commitment 20.14 5.86 .00 .00 .00 .00 -.01 .23* .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
*p<.05, **p<.001
Associations among the majority of variables represent-
ing husband's work-related stressors were low and insignifi-
cant. The highest correlation was obtained between Husband's
job induced anxiety and Husband's somatic tensions. Gene-
rally, low correlations were obtained among exogenous and
endogenous variables, but a positive and high correlation was
obtained between Wife's intimacy and Wife's marriage quali-
ty and a negative and significant correlation between Wife's
intimacy and Husband's marital stress.
A similar pattern of associations was found for the wife's
work-related stressors as presented in Table 2. Positive and si-
gnificant correlations were obtained among some exogenous
variables, low correlations among exogenous and endogenous
and a high and positive correlation between Husband's intima-


















Observed variables M SD 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
1 Number of children
in the family 1.34 .87
2 Wife’s marriage quality 23.08 5.80 -.01
3 Husband’s job
induced anxiety 2.27 2.03 .00 -.01
4 Husband’s somatic tensions 1.99 1.57 .00 .00 .57**
5 Husband’s WFC 9.87 3.63 .10 -.01 .04 .03
6 Husband’s work
involvement 17.50 9.33 .00 .00 .00 .00 -.06
7 Husband’s marital stress 1.48 2.30 .07 -.19 .03 .02 .07 -.04
8 Husband’s absence
because of work 9.59 3.54 .00 .00 .07 .04 .03 .00 .02
9 Husband’s overtime work 1.87 .78 .00 -.02 .27**.17 .13 .00 .01 .19
10 Husband’s shift work 1.47 .76 .00 .00 .05 .03 .02 .00 .02 .03 .13
11 Wife’s intimacy 104.00 17.10 .02 .76**-.01 -.01 -.02 .01 -.25* .01 -.01 .00
12 Husband’s organi-
zational commitment 18.46 5.00 .00 -.01 .03 .02 .07 .19 .06 .00 .00 .00 -.01
*p<.05, **p<.001
OVERVIEW OF THE ANALYSIS
Three models were fitted or evaluated for each marital part-
ner separately. The first model represents the direct influence
of A partner's work-related stressors on the B partner's marriage
quality, or direct crossover effect as presented in Figure 1. The
second is the mediation model consisting of exogenous and a
group of mediation variables and the dependent variable Mar-
riage quality. With this model, we wanted to check for the in-
direct influence of A partner exogenous variables on B part-
ner marriage quality. Finally, the third model is the mediation
model with an added covariate, or more precisely, when the
number of children in the family is included in the model as
a covariate variable, as presented in Figure 2. All three mod-
els are by nature recursive. The second and third model are
nonstandard, meaning that they consist of observed and la-
tent variables. All models were evaluated using the EQS pro-
gram, version 6.1 (Bentler & Wu, 2006) separately for the wi-
ves and the husbands. The final structural models were fitted
by adding standardized paths. Standardized path coefficients
with absolute values less than .10 may indicate a "small" effect;
values around .30 a "typical" or "medium" effect; and "large" ef-








on the wife’s marriage
quality
(Kline, 2005). Covariance matrix was used as an input and
missing data were substituted by means of the corresponding
variable. Because distribution on the majority of variables
was skewed or even very skewed, ML ROBUST procedure for
non-normal data was applied as a method of parameter esti-
mation. Also, because two observed exogenous variables: O-
vertime work and Shift work were nominal scales, specific
method for categorical variables was applied in the models e-
stimation. Overall goodness of fit for each model was as-
sessed by the χ2 statistics, Bentler's Comparative fit index CFI
(Bollen & Long, 1993), and Browne and Cudeck's (1993) Root-
meansquare error of approximation (RMSEA). Having esti-
mated several models for each marital partner, there was the
question, which of the models fitted best. To answer this que-
stion we have used Akaike information criterion (AIC) and Con-
sistent Akaike information criterion (CAIC) indexes. Those in-
dexes are used in SEM to select among competing nonhierar-
chical models estimated with the same data. Indexes are some-
what different because CAIC takes in account the size of the











of the parner A's and
partner B's marriage
quality
EVALUATION OF THE MODELS
Evaluation of the models was performed separately for the
wife and the husband. We shall present first how our data for
Wife's work-related stressors and their influence on Husband's
marriage quality fitted the models presented in Figure 1 and 2.
Wife's work-related stressors and Husband's marriage quality
After many changes done in accordance with the LaGrange
multiplier test, we obtained ML ROBUST χ2 for our three mo-
dels as presented in Table 3. As we can see, all three models
fitted our data very well. CFI for all models were very high or
satisfactory and RMSEA was zero or very close to it, with very
narrow confidence interval.
RMSEA
Model ML ROBUST χ2 df p CFI RMSEA 90% interval AIC CAIC
Direct influence 12.70 11 p>.05 .99 .02 .00 -.06 -9.25 -.62.42
Mediation model 46.08 36 p>.05 .97 .03 .00 -.05 -25.92 -.199.76




















However, a substantively different amount of the vari-
ance of dependent variable was explained by the three models.
For "Direct influence model" we obtained R2=.02, for "Media-
tion model" R2=.38 and for "Mediation model with covariate"
R2 =.39, which means that the direct influence of Wife's work-
-related stressors on Husband's marriage quality was extre-
mely small and that it was justified to propose two mediation
models. The mediation model with covariate explains the lar-
gest proportion of variance of Husband's marriage quality. The
same model has the most acceptable AIC and CAIC and as
such reflects the highest probability as to which parameter
the estimates from the sample will cross-validate in the future
ones. We thought that there was sufficient reason to analyze
the model more thoroughly. As presented in Figure 3 there is
significant association among exogenous or independent va-
riables Wife's work stress and Wife's work schedule (β=.41,
p<.05) and Wife's work involvement and Wife's organizatio-














There is also significant path from Wife's work stress, (β=.13,
p<.05), Wife's work involvement and Wife's WFC (β=.03, p<.05).
Although this effect is small, wives who experience more inten-
sive work stress and who are more involved in the work will
experience more intensive WFC. It should be noted also that
there is positive correlation between Wife's work stress and
Wife's work schedule, pointing to the indirect effect of Wife's
work schedule on Wife's WFC.
Next, significant and positive path was obtained between
Wife's WFC and Wife's marital stress (b=.09, p<.05) meaning
that increment on variable Wife's WFC will increase Wife's ex-
perience of marital stress, or that there is spillover from Wife's
work to the marriage domain. Spillover effect or Wife's mari-
tal stress has negative and crossover effect on Husband's mari-
tal intimacy (b=-.20, p<.05) or, the more wives experience ma-
rital stress the less husbands will experience marital intimacy.
Eventually, according to the obtained results, Husband's mari-
tal intimacy has a great and positive effect on their marriage
quality (b=.62, p<.05). Besides those, there are some other
paths which should be discussed. For instance, the small ef-
fect (b=.02, p<05) of the variable Number of children in the
family on Wife's WFC, meaning that children in the family do
not substantively increase WFC as experienced by wives, which
was contrary to our expectations. In addition, it is important
to point out that WFC is not a complete mediator variable be-
cause Wife's work stress directly affected Wife's marital stress
and Husband's marital intimacy. Altogether, we can conclude
that Wife's work-related stressors negatively affected Hus-
band's marriage quality.
Husband's work-related stressors and Wife's marriage quality
Using the LaGrange multiplier test we have modified several
times models presented in Figure 1 and 2 until there was a
very good fit between the models and the data on Husband's
work-related stressors and Wife's marriage quality. All ML
ROBUST χ2 are insignificant, CFI indexes are very high and
RMSEA absolutely satisfactory. According to AIC and CAIC
values, the model with covariate proved to be the best pre-
dictor whose parameter estimates will most probably cross-
-validate in future studies. Also, the obtained R2=.57 shows that
a very large proportion of the variance of the variable Wife's
marriage quality was explained by the model. Analyzing rela-
tionships among the variables representing the model, we can
see that there is a correlation between Husband's work stress
and Husband's work schedule (β=.34, p<.05) and Work in-
volvement and organizational commitment (β=.19, p<.05).








work schedule and Husband's WFC, meaning that Husband's
absence from home because of work, overtime work and shift
work increase WFC as experienced by the husbands. Hus-
bands WFC is also affected by the covariate variable Number
of children in the family (β=.10, p<.05). There is a small effect
of the Husband's WFC on Husband's marital stress (β=.07,
p<.05) representing spillover from work to marriage domain,
and negative effect or crossover, on Marital stress as experi-
enced by the wives (β=-.25, p<.05). Finally, there is a positive
and large effect of Wife's marital intimacy on Wife's marriage
quality (β=.75, p<.05).
RMSEA
Model ML ROBUST χ2 df p CFI RMSEA 90% interval AIC CAIC
Direct influence 12.13 11 p>.05 .99 .02 .00 -.06 -9.87 -62.99
Mediation model 47.93 38 p>.05 .97 .03 .00 -.05 -28.06 -211.56
Mediation model with covariance 51.81 48 p>.05 .99 .02 .00 -.04 -44.18 -275.98
It is important to point out that there is no direct effect of
the independent variables on the mediation variables Husband's





















Wife's work-related stressors directly affect Husband's mar-
riage quality to a very small degree, but according to the me-
diation model as presented in Figure 3 Husband's marriage
quality is affected by those variables indirectly. They affected
Wife's WFC, which via Wife's marital stress affected Husband's
marital intimacy and Husband's marriage quality. In other words,
our hypothesis about crossover effect was confirmed. Wife's
marital stress had the largest indirect (STCOEF= -.204) and
Husband's marital intimacy the largest total effect (STCOEF=.621)
on Husband's marriage quality.
How Wife's work stress and work schedule are impor-
tant for the Husband's marriage quality is also demonstrated
by the path from Wife's work stress to Wife's marital stress
and Husband's marital intimacy. There is no doubt that Wife's
work and Marriage experience are interconnected and that
Wife's work experience spilled over in her marriage domain
and has had impact on the Husband's experience of marriage
quality. The validity of this conclusion is reinforced by the
large proportion of the variance of the variable Husband's
marriage quality explained by this model. Curiously, the
influence of the covariate variable Number of children in the
family on the Wife's WFC although significant is very small or
almost negligible. This is really difficult to explain. The only
explanation we have, is that Wife's work-related stressors af-
fected Wife's experience of WFC generally, or no matter how
many children they have had, consequently the influence of
the variable Number of children in the family on Wife's expe-
rience of WFC had to be small.
Husband's work-related stressors affected Wife's marri-
age quality in a different way, or more precisely, correlations
among independent variables are lower and Husband's work
schedule had the largest direct influence on WFC as experi-
enced by husbands.
Work schedule: absence from home because of work, o-
vertime work and shift work were the main reasons for Hus-
band's experience of WFC, although work stress indirectly
affected their experience of WFC also. According to the model
there is spillover of WFC on Husband's marital stress and cross-
over on Wife's marital intimacy which affected the wives' mar-
riage quality. Husband's marital stress had the largest indirect
(STCOEF=-.192) and Wives' marital intimacy largest total ef-
fect (STCOEF=.755) on Wife's marriage quality. A very large
proportion of the explained variance of the variable Wife's mar-
riage quality gives additional value to the obtained results.
The covariate variable Number of children in family is al-
so the predictor of Husband's WFC, or husbands will experi-
ence WFC more intensively if there are more children in the454
family. According to the results, husband's Work-related stres-
sors affected wife's WFC irrespectively of the number of chil-
dren in the family. On the other hand, the intensity of the hus-
band's experience of WFC is related to the number of chil-
dren, i. e. husbands will experience WFC more intensively if
there are more children in the family.
Numerous studies have clearly demonstrated how work-
-related stressors and WFC influence employees' behavior (Ford
et al., 2007), more rarely how they affect the employee's fami-
ly (Frone et al., 1997). The innovation in our study was a more
complex approach. Including in the study both marital part-
ners, we were able not only to show that there is both spil-
lover from work to family domain and crossover of one part-
ner's work experience to the other partner's experience of
marital intimacy and marriage quality, but also, we were able
to present the whole network of relationships which have
generally given better insight into the influence of work-relat-
ed stressors on marriage quality. The results of the study have
also clearly shown that in the Croatian social and cultural
context relationships among work-related stressors are differ-
ent than it has been obtained elsewhere in previous studies,
but the influence of work-related stressors on marriage qual-
ity is similar.
In the end, we should say that like many other studies
this study has certain limitations. The major limitation of this
study is the cross-sectional approach. Although path analysis
gives good insight into relationships among exogenous and
endogenous variables, it is not adequate replacement for lon-
gitudinal approach. Also, our study was conducted in Zagreb
and the Zagreb metropolitan area, or in a highly urbanized
part of the country. The question is, whether we would have
obtained the same or similar results if we had conducted the
study in a less urbanized area of Croatia. These limitations should
be taken into consideration in future studies.
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Povezanost između radnih stresora
i sukoba rad – obitelj: prijenos na





Na temelju međunarodnog iskustva, kao i na temelju
socioekonomske situacije u zemlji, kreirali smo tri teoretska
modela o mogućem utjecaju radnog iskustva na doživljaj
bračne kvalitete. Pretpostavili smo da se ženin ili mužev
doživljaj rada prenosi na doživljaj bračne kvalitete drugoga








utjecaj na bračnu kvalitetu. Drugi i treći model bili su
složeniji. U drugi model uvrštene su četiri posredničke
varijable, dok je u treći model, osim posredničkih, uvrštena i
jedna varijabla kovarijata. Modeli su provjereni na 340
zaposlenih bračnih parova koji predstavljaju kvotni uzorak
Zagreba i Zagrebačke županije. Za provjeru je upotrijebljeno
modeliranje strukturnim jednadžbama. Najboljim se
pokazao posrednički model s kovarijatom. Tim smo
modelom uspjeli objasniti 39% varijance varijable bračna
kvaliteta muža i 57% varijance varijable bračna kvaliteta
žene. Dobiveni rezultati upozorili su i na prijenos, odnosno
da doživljaj rada jednoga bračnog partnera djeluje na
doživljaj bračne kvalitete drugoga bračnog partnera.
Ključne riječi: sukob rad – obitelj, prijenos stresa, bračna
kvaliteta
Bezug von Arbeitsstress und Konflikten





Anhand internationaler Erfahrungen sowie aufgrund der
sozioökonomischen Lage des Landes haben die Verfasser
drei Theoriemodelle entworfen, um einen möglichen Einfluss
der Arbeit auf die Qualität des Ehelebens zu ermitteln. Dabei
waren sie von der Annahme ausgegangen, dass sich die
Erfahrungen eines Ehepartners am Arbeitsplatz auf die Art
und Weise übertragen, wie der andere Ehepartner die
Qualität des Ehelebens einschätzt. Das erste Modell ermittelt
einen möglichen direkten Einfluss auf das Eheleben. Das
zweite und dritte Modell sind komplexer. In das zweite Modell
wurden vier Vermittlervariablen aufgenommen, während das
dritte Modell zusätzlich noch eine Kovariate aufweist. Die
entworfenen Modelle wurden an 340 Ehepaaren aus Zagreb
und der Gespanschaft Zagreb geprüft. Als bestes erwies sich
das Vermittlermodell mit Kovariate, anhand dessen zu 39%
die Varianz der Qualität des Ehelebens in der Sicht des
Mannes und zu 57% die Varianz der Ehequalität in der Sicht
der Frau erklärt werden konnten. Die gewonnenen Resultate
verweisen außerdem auf das Bestehen eines Transfers, d.h.,
das Berufsleben eines Ehepartners wirkt sich auf das Erleben
der ehelichen Qualität in der Sicht des anderen Ehepartners
aus.
Schlüsselbegriffe: Konflikte auf der Relation
Arbeitsplatz–Familie, Stressübertragung, Qualität des
Ehelebens460
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